Some of the animals were killed 2-3 days after insemination to determine the number of ovulations and the percentage of fertilized ova. Other gilts were killed 3-4 weeks after insemination to determine the amount of early embryonic loss.
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In the analysis of variance, no significant sire effects could be found. A significant dam effect was observed only for weight at the onset of first heat. Significant differences between individuals were found for duration of oestrus, presence or absence of the standing reflex, and length of the cestrus cycle.
All heritabilities were low, or even negative, except for &oelig;strous cycle length (h 2 = 0.33 :!: 0.32) The repeatability estimates found were 0.34 for duration of ctstrus, 0.40 for presence or absence of the standing reflex, 0.30 for the length of the inseminator period, and 0.39 for the length of the cestrous cycle.
